Objective: The authors of this study collaborated in the analysis of public health survey data in order to inform future statewide interventions that could systematically enhance depression screening and mental health service use for women of reproductive age. The primary objective of the study was to empirically inform and test the program theory components of a motivational interviewing intervention that we anticipate will guide statewide practice and policy priorities. Methods: Data were examined from a survey of healthcare practitioners statewide (n = 1498) regarding their practices with and perceptions of perinatal depression care for women. Confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) was used to measure two latent constructs: health provider confidence in the ability to diagnose and treat and the importance placed on screening and treatment. Structural equation modeling (SEM) was used to test a program theory supporting motivational interviewing using a model implied relationship between confidence and importance on screening and treatment/referral practices. Results: The data fit the model; the model provisionally supports motivational interviewing as an intervention influencing provider attitudes and practices surrounding perinatal depression screening and treatment/referral. Conclusions: Ultimately, study findings support statewide public health efforts to expand the role of health providers in recognizing and responding to perinatal depression and suggest that motivational interviewing techniques that augment importance and confidence may lead to enhanced screening and referral/treatment outcomes for pregnant and postpartum women.
Introduction

P
erinatal depression has become an instrumental focus within many statewide public health outreach efforts because of its documented impact on the longitudinal health and emotional well-being of both mothers and infants. 1, 2 Although the literature demonstrates the efficacy of a range of supportive, behavioral, psychopharmacologic, and alternative interventions for perinatal depression, [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] concern remains that women are not being adequately screened, assessed, or referred for intervention when symptoms are identified.
Policy initiatives regarding perinatal depression
Policymakers and women's health advocates alike express a desire to increase the number of women screened for depression and subsequently link depressed women to treatment. In 2002, the U.S. Preventive Services Task Force (USPSTF) made specific recommendations about the potential benefit of identification and treatment of depression during and around the time of pregnancy. 8 In 2009, the National Research Council (NRC) and the Institute of Medicine (IOM) reaffirmed the important linkages between parenting and mental health, urging enhanced screening and intervention efforts during this critical time period of women's life span health. 9 In spite of this conceptual support, there are significant gaps evaluating the efficacy of many current practice and policy initiatives related to depression screening and subsequent treatment.
Implementing widespread depression screening by a cadre of trained providers is often the first step in the process of augmenting perinatal mental health. There is a solid literature base describing and evaluating standardized screening instruments that are valid for detecting depression during pregnancy and the postpartum. 7 Successful initiatives to expand statewide provider education about depression screening have been effective, 2, 10 although the impact of universal screening programs on referral or service utilization patterns 1 School of Social Work, Virginia Commonwealth University, Richmond, Virginia. 2 Office of Family Health Services, Division of Child and Family Health, Virginia Department of Health, Richmond, Virginia. 3172 is less definitive. For example, the study by Segre et al. based in an urban Healthy Start project describes a specific training approach to perinatal depression screening that effectively enhanced screening rates statewide; however, the study was not able to demonstrate evidence of corresponding diagnostic identification, treatment, or a change in clinical outcomes associated with enhanced screening. 10 Additionally, research examining the impact of New Jersey's legislated efforts to screen women potentially experiencing postpartum depression (PPD) indicates that in spite of widespread provider screening, lower-income women in particular did not experience any significant change in receipt of mental health services after that policy's implementation. 11 A consistent issue raised across studies is the gap between identification and treatment; specifically, the availability of adequate mental health services and successful linkage from health provider screening to these services, particularly for low-income women.
JOURNAL OF WOMEN'S HEALTH
The concerns and experiences of front-line healthcare providers are integral to the success of large-scale policy and practice initiatives. Although this study focuses predominantly on physicians, there is an important but distinct body of literature about the implementation and success of perinatal depression screening in maternal and child health settings, including both U.S. and international studies of nurses and home visitors. There are also published studies from public health efforts within the United States, such as Healthy Start, where depression screening is conducted by nurses, social workers, and paraprofessional home visitors within communities at elevated risk for fetal and infant mortality. 2, 12, 13 It is the formal medical provider sector, however, that is the focus of the present study because many women seek formal healthcare during pregnancy and the postpartum, even if they did not have health providers. 11 Best practices for healthcare providers are readily available, including written guidelines for physicians about screening and referral of pregnant and postpartum women, complete with algorithms to help guide appropriate clinical decision making. [14] [15] [16] In spite of these successes, moving from increased provider knowledge about screening and treatment/referral to realworld translation and implementation of screening and intervention by these health professionals has been a larger challenge.
Specific attention recently has been directed to the two healthcare provider groups most likely to have widespread contact with women during and around the time of pregnancy: obstetrician/gynecologists and pediatricians. Among obstetricians/gynecologists, several authors point to the need for more consistency in both recommended screening and treatment and referral services; however, the perceived responsibility for depression screening is also reportedly high in this group. [16] [17] [18] Pediatricians, however, have mixed responses to maternal depression screening. It is noteworthy that pediatricians are essentially asked to perform depression screening on their patient's family member. This extension of practice to a nonpatient population may create an ethical challenge for pediatric providers, although they are often prompted by their physician colleagues to take stronger and more active roles in screening and referral as an extension of their care and advocacy for infants and young children. [19] [20] [21] The present study is grounded within this growing evidence base informing public health approaches to perinatal depression screening and intervention by healthcare providers. Rigorous program evaluation emphasizes the importance of selecting intervention approaches that measure both the process of change (often referred to as ''program theory'') and the outcomes of a program or service. In this study, the authors evaluate the fit of a selected future intervention model by examining the process components of the intervention (program theory) that we believe may lead to actual, desirable practice changes. Specifically, we consider whether motivational interviewing 22, 23 should be applied as an evidenceinformed intervention model for future provider education. Therefore, we have selected two elements associated with the process of change in motivational interviewing (importance and confidence) and modeled these constructs as two components of a program theory predicting current screening and treatment/referral practices among healthcare providers.
Motivational interviewing as an intervention strategy asserts that altering the perceived importance of the desired change and confidence in the ability to affect the change will overcome ambivalence and move the individual toward desirable action. 22 For healthcare providers in particular, knowledge about perinatal depression screening may not be enough to produce a desired change in practice behaviors. Given the assumption that ambivalence may stand in the way of change for some individuals, those respondents who were already engaged in high levels of screening and treatment/ referral may have overcome their ambivalence because of heightened importance and confidence regarding perinatal depression screening and treatment. Formally evaluating the degree to which importance and confidence may already be linked to desirable practice outcomes would then lend support to a corresponding intervention model (motivational interviewing) that uses the same constructs to assert a program theory of change.
In order to evaluate whether the constructs of importance and confidence within motivational interviewing were indeed conceptually linked with desirable outcomes of enhanced depression screening and treatment/referral, this study reanalyzed data from the statewide survey of healthcare providers to conceptually model and empirically test this program theory. Structural equation modeling (SEM) provides an analytic framework that addresses the question of exactly how well this particular program theory fits with enhanced screening and treatment/referral practices, which are the desired outcomes of our statewide provider education program. A structural model with a good fit will offer an empirically informed direction for future statewide provider training efforts.
Project background
The Virginia Department of Health (VDH) has been actively working in the area of perinatal depression screening and intervention throughout the past decade. From 2005 to the present, major initiatives between VDH and its academic, community, and healthcare provider partners have included the formation of an expert panel on perinatal depression and the development of a free web-based training course for healthcare providers through a state university's on-line continuing medical education (CME) program. Considerable effort has been put into the development of comprehensive provider training as well as implementation of enhanced 448 PRICE ET AL.
reimbursement guidelines that allow health providers to bill for parental depression screening conducted during pregnancy, as well as the child's health visits. Currently, statewide partnerships are developing expanded provider training that encourages widespread screening and brief intervention efforts (some of which are based in motivational interviewing) that target perinatal depression concomitantly with substance abuse and interpersonal violence. The current study builds on these existing statewide infrastructure enhancements promoting perinatal depression screening and treatment/referral among prescribing health providers. From data already collected through our partnership, we empirically tested a structural equation model that depicted healthcare providers' perceived importance of depression screening and their confidence in their ability to screen and treat/refer as causally influencing their actual practices with regard to screening and treatment/referral. Three sequential research questions guide this study: (1) What are the perceptions and practices of healthcare providers related to perinatal depression following recent statewide provider education approaches and service enhancements? (descriptive data). (2) To what extent do the surveyed perceptions of healthcare providers reflect constructs of importance and confidence? (measurement/confirmatory factor models). (3) To what extent does the program theory implied by motivational interviewing (integrating the constructs of importance and confidence) explain the relationship between provider perceptions and practices and offer a framework for future healthcare provider training? (structural equation model).
Materials and Methods
The data on which the present study was based were collected by the VDH from July 2008 to January 2009. This mailed survey of prescribing healthcare providers was conducted at the conclusion of a 4-year perinatal depression provider education campaign; at the start of that campaign in 2005, a baseline version of the survey had been administered. This study focuses solely on the follow-up perinatal provider survey data in order to examine trends after a statewide knowledge-based educational campaign. The follow-up provider survey data were collected and retained by the VDH. The first author completed a secondary data analysis with the deidentified data in partnership with the health department. The Institutional Review Boards for VDH and Virginia Commonwealth University determined this secondary analysis to be exempt.
Sample
In an effort to generate an adequate (and representative) statewide healthcare provider sample, a complete listing of physicians, nurse practitioners, and certified nurse midwives was purchased from the Medical Marketing Service (MMS).
In an attempt to ensure that the sampling frame was representative of the eligible Virginia workforce, the proportion of physicians, nurse practitioners, and certified nurse midwives employed statewide was calculated and applied to the sampling frame by MMS. To be included in the sample, healthcare providers had to have a license to practice in Virginia and a mailing address in Virginia. Physicians comprised 70% of the eligible provider population and, therefore, constituted 70% of the sample (6987 eligible and 4970 randomly sampled). Physician specialties included in the sample were adolescent medicine, family practice, general medicine, general preventive medicine, internal medicine, maternal and fetal medicine, internal medicine-pediatrics, neonatal-perinatal medicine, obstetrics and gynecology, obstetrics, obstetrics and gynecology critical care, pediatrics, and reproductive endocrinology. Nurse practitioners, who comprise 27% of the workforce, were sampled from within the practice specialties of adult medicine, family medicine, internal medicine, and women's health (2677 eligible and 723 randomly sampled). Certified nurse midwives made up 3% of the eligible population; all 318 eligible certified nurse midwives were included in the sample because of the small size of this subpopulation. In addition, a number of nonprescribing healthcare providers (RNs and social workers) responded to the survey. Their responses were retained for the analysis, although it is likely that the mailed survey was passed from a prescribing provider to them.
The follow-up provider survey used for this study had an overall response rate of 25.3% (1498 of 5931), which was a slight improvement over the 20% response rate from the original baseline survey in 2005. We examined postsurvey response rates by provider type to further assess sample representativeness. Response rates differed only slightly by provider type; nurse practitioners had a response rate of 29%, certified nurse midwives had a response rate of 23%, and physicians had a response rate of 21%.
Measures
The 36-item survey instrument used in this study was originally piloted in Eastern Virginia and subsequently reviewed and finalized by an expert panel of over 50 providers, academics, and public health personnel statewide representing all major healthcare and mental health advocacy groups. Survey items included demographic information, self-reported attitudes and beliefs regarding perinatal depression (7-point scale), a section on routine practices (only completed by those who had managed a case involving perinatal depression) measured via 5-point Likert-type scale items, a series of descriptive dichotomous questions assessing barriers and facilitators to treatment, and as a final section containing 5-point Likert-type scale questions about satisfaction with training and desire for future education and training resources. The survey was designed for nongeneralizable evaluative purposes; therefore, formal psychometric analyses had not been conducted before this study.
Analysis
The initial analysis focused on describing current statewide provider practices. Specifically, the descriptive analysis used SPSS 19.0 to identify significant areas of similarity and difference based on provider specialization, geographic setting of practice, and experience managing (diagnosing or treating) a case of perinatal depression. After this descriptive evaluation report for public health surveillance, the authors recognized that there were important preliminary findings that if reanalyzed, could inform the next steps of program development across the state, as previously described. Because we planned to focus our model on causal paths that influenced both screening and treatment/referral patterns, only those providers who identified that they had managed (diagnosed or treated) a case of perinatal depression in their current practice (referred to as Managed case in Table 1 ) were included in the statistical modeling analysis.
The emergence of mathematical and statistical modeling as a progressive alternative to traditional use of null hypothesis statistical testing allows for the prospect of interpreting data not as fact unto itself but as stemming from a larger conceptual and theoretical knowledge base that is defined by theories and models. 24 When engaging in statistical modeling, the goal is to fit and test a model by applying local data to it and then determine if the fit of the data to the model empirically supports a theoretically grounded causal explanation. As previously discussed, the program theory model for this study is based in the change process components of a motivational interviewing intervention. The fit of the model, as conceptualized, was evaluated through confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) and SEM using MPlus 6.1. 25, 26 Although the provider survey was originally designed for program evaluation, the instrument contained several individual items related to provider attitudes and beliefs about the importance of perinatal depression screening and treatment/referral as well as confidence in the ability to successfully engage in these tasks. The authors entered into both CFA and SEM with the knowledge that measurement error and item response sets could create measurement challenges, particularly with regard to correlated residuals among the specific items either within or between latent constructs. Additionally, to account for nonnormality among the item distributions, we used maximum likelihood estimation with robust standard errors (MLR) as an analytic option within MPlus. 26 
Results
In the overall sample (n = 1498), the majority of respondents were physicians (67.5%), with the additional 22% comprising other professionals, including nurse practitioners (14.2%), nurse midwives (4.9%), and RNs and social workers (1.7%), who were not intentionally sampled but did respond. The breakdown of the study sample by demographic features, specific professional specialization, setting of practice, and years of experience is provided in Table 1 . Within the overall sample, 71% routinely (all of the time or often) assessed for perinatal depression among pregnant and postpartum women during healthcare visits. These findings are relatively consistent with other statewide surveillance systems; the state's 2007-2008 Pregnancy Risk Assessment Monitoring System (PRAMS) data showed that 78% of women reported that a healthcare provider had spoken to them about PPD. 27 Among those providers who had ever managed (diagnosed or treated) a case, 51.6% indicated that they routinely (all of the time or often) either treat or refer patients with perinatal depression, 33.5% reported occasional treatment/ referral, and 12.7% indicated they rarely or never treated or referred in routine practice. Ways of responding to perinatal depression included referring to a mental health specialist (81%), prescribing medication (74.9%), counseling by the provider in the office (41.7%), involving a partner or family member (39.3%), referring to a support group (32%), providing written information about depression (23.9%), referring to a primary care provider (18.9%), using an in-house mental health specialist (11.9%), and counseling in office by another health provider (9.9%); only 3% reported no routine form of treatment. Inadequate time was the most commonly reported barrier to treatment/referral (41.4%), followed by inadequate available treatment services (24.4%), inadequate reimbursement (17.8%), and inadequate provider knowledge/skills (15.8%).
Confirmatory factor analysis
Two latent constructs were tested using CFA. The first construct, importance of perinatal depression screening and treatment/referral, was initially theorized to consist of six items. Items included the degree to which the respondent believed that depression goes undiagnosed, that she or he was responsible for treatment, that she or was responsible for screening, that depression led to poor outcomes for mothers, that depression led to poor outcomes for children, and that there are effective treatments available. Initial factor loadings indicated that the item, felt responsible for screening, had a very low factor loading ( < 0.15) and nearly universal endorsement by all participants; social desirability bias was also a concern with this item. Once it was removed from the model, factor loadings on all remaining items were between 0.27 and 0.76, which suggests that the removed item may have been highly correlated with the other items, reducing empirical strength of the CFA model. One restriction was placed on the model between the residuals for items addressing poor outcomes for mothers and children based on conceptual realization that there was significant overlap in these constructs; this correlation was indeed significant (0.62, p < 0.0005). The CFA model as specified was able to be identified with fit statistics well within accepted standards (chi-square = 8. The second construct, confidence in the ability to screen and treat perinatal depression, comprised six total items; four items measured areas of confidence about perinatal depression screening, perinatal depression treatment, mental health screening, and mental health treatment, and two items rated their current level of professional training regarding perinatal depression diagnosis as well as perinatal depression treatment. The final CFA model produced factor loadings ranging from 0.56 to 0.84. Two restrictions were placed on the model based on the conceptualized overlap between the two adequacy of training items and between the self-assessed adequacy of training regarding treatment and self-reported confidence in perinatal depression treatment items; both correlations were significant (0.46 and 0.35, respectively, p < 0.0005). The final model did not result in an insignificant chi-square value (chi-square = 41.17, df = 15, p < 0.0005) but had acceptable fit statistics (RMSEA = 0.075, CFI = 0.981, TLI = 0.959). Based on these fit statistics, the latent construct of confidence in depression screening and treatment ability was also retained. Figure 1 depicts the final CFA models with the standardized factor loadings.
Specification of program theory
In order to test the program theory based in motivational interviewing, we specified a conceptual model linking importance and confidence, the latent constructs we identified through CFA, with two outcome variables: frequency of provider screening of all pregnant/postpartum women and frequency of treatment/referral to treatment. Both outcome variables were measured with items that used a 5 point scale (all of the time, often, sometimes, rarely, never). We conceptualized a model where confidence and importance were correlated with each other, and these two latent constructs together directly influenced perinatal depression screening, which in turn influenced perinatal depression treatment/ referral. Additionally, we consulted modification indices and added two additional path coefficients, correlating the residuals among the treatment responsibility, training adequacy, and confidence items. Freeing these parameters aligned our conceptual assumptions with empirical support to address probable measurement error. 28, 29 The chi-square value of the final standard error of the means (SEM) model remained significant (chi-square = 309.62, df = 58, p < 0.0005) but had fit statistics we deemed to be acceptable (RMSEA = 0.071, CFI = 0.921, TLI = 0.890). 28 It is noteworthy that all path coefficients in the final model were significant at the 0.05 level, as were both of the conceptualized indirect paths leading from importance and confidence through screening and treatment/ referral outcomes. The R 2 values for the two outcome variables are rather low (0.13 for screening and 0.09 for treatment/ referral), which also attests to the probable influence of measurement error in the outcome variables. Overall, these findings support the theorized relationships between constructs in the model, as consistent with a program theory based in motivational interviewing. The final model containing all factor loadings and standardized path coefficients is shown in Figure 2 .
A final test of model rigor was conducted by evaluating a hypothesized alternative model, also based in motivational interviewing. This nested comparison technique is used to assess the best fit among similar models. In the alternative model, we conceptualized importance having a direct relationship on confidence, and we added an additional regression path assessing the direct relationship between these latent constructs. When the alternative model was tested, confidence was not significantly related to screening, the indirect path involving confidence was not significant, and the overall model had less goodness-of-fit than our primary model (chi-square = 537.32, df = 60, p < 0.0005; RMSEA = 0.09, CFI = 0.85, TLI = 0.81). Therefore, we retained our original model as the best fit.
Discussion
This study and its analytic approach open a dialogue about healthcare providers' motivation to screen and subsequently treat/refer women experiencing perinatal depression. Our study found that two constructs, importance and confidence, predicted providers' implementation of perinatal depression screening and treatment/referral. As shown in the model, these constructs work in tandem to influence desirable outcomes. The fit of the model suggests that motivational interviewing, assessed through its program theory components of importance and confidence, may be useful as a providerfocused intervention strategy to enhance screening and treatment/referral outcomes statewide. These results provide an evidence-based foundation on which to consider innovative training strategies that build provider confidence and enhance perceived importance of prioritizing perinatal depression screening and treatment in routine practice. Before this study, the statewide service infrastructure had been enhanced through training, instrument availability, and reimbursement to facilitate the desirable outcomes of perinatal depression screening and treatment/referral. With this preexisting service infrastructure in place, this study's findings assert that further augmentation to services is possible by altering provider importance and confidence, as suggested by motivational interviewing as an intervention model. At present, we are moving forward with the findings from this study to consider the specific ways in which motivational interviewing can serve as both a strategy to motivate providers to screen and treat/refer and provide a technique applicable to women with perinatal depression encountered in their practice.
One specific future initiative will be to partner regionally and build confidence among providers regarding service availability options by creating a more fluid connection between available support resources for women experiencing perinatal depression. We intend to move forward by defining and categorizing the multitiered interventions available (including supportive home visiting, psychoeducation, and peer support, as well as specialty mental health programs) in order to facilitate referrals based on symptoms, severity, and service preferences. Motivational interviewing simultaneously offers a framework for a brief engagement to treatment intervention that can be used by these same health providers in their community practice. Statewide trainings to augment provider confidence will also focus on these motivational interviewing skills for use with patients who are ambivalent about help seeking for perinatal depression.
As a training technique, motivational interviewing can also be used to help providers identify their own motivations for (and ambivalence about) engaging in screening and intervention, which in turn may help them motivate clients within their particular geographic regions and service settings. Ultimately, the program theory implied by motivational interviewing offers a framework from which we can address existing ambivalence within both healthcare providers and consumers, creating meaningful pathways for collaborative intervention development.
The theoretical and statistical modeling framework of our study may help address the concerns previously encountered in other widespread screening initiatives where an action step (i.e., mandatory screening) preceded a theory of change. 10, 11 Notably, the empirical support for motivational interviewing generated through this study makes a distinct contribution by defining the causal mechanisms through which we assert the desirable change is taking place. Articulating causal pathways enhances our ability to understand how and why particular strategies work, how they can be measured, and what is the contribution of the strategy to proximal outcomes (e.g., augmenting importance and confidence of providers) as well as ultimate outcomes (e.g., enhanced perinatal depression screening and intervention). Theoretically informing an intervention lends support to the process of change as well as the resulting outcomes, which helps us better understand breakdowns in program efficacy so that needed interventions can be adapted by altering the specific components through which we assert that change is taking place.
There are a number of limitations to this study. First, the survey data were not originally collected with the intention of statistical modeling. Inherent measurement error, such as social desirability and participant response set patterns, may have influenced the quality of the data and measurement accuracy, ultimately reducing model fit and strength. The inability to assume conditional independence is a limitation in both the measurement model and the structural model. Attention to measurement rigor and consistency across subsequent evaluations statewide is crucial to assessing the intervention model's true effect.
A second major limitation is the inability to detect differences based on provider specialization in the structural model, given the small size of specific provider specialty subgroups. For example, only 72 respondents who had ever managed (diagnosed or treated) a case of perinatal depression were pediatricians; consequently, we lacked sufficient power to consider multigroup SEM in spite of the fact that descriptive data suggested different patterns of perceptions, screening, and treatment practices for this group. An additional limitation of this and other model identification procedures is that there may be additional explanatory models of behavioral change that would be theoretically plausible or even superior if they could be empirically tested. We were, for example, unable to measure or evaluate specific learning styles or didactic techniques that may influence the retention of information and its application to practice, as we did not include such questions on the provider survey.
An additional limitation is the potential uniqueness of our sample, whether related to who ultimately responded or to state-level differences in Virginia's providers as compared with other states or countries. We consulted with the Office of Health Professions to evaluate how well our sample represented the demographic makeup of Virginia's healthcare provider workforce. However, no specific data had been collected on race, ethnicity, or gender for providers before the current biennium. Nationally, almost 70% of health providers self-report as non-Hispanic white, and approximately 71% are male. 30 Our survey demographics reveal a higher percentage of women than this national norm but a similar racial composition of our overall sample. This could be accounted for in part by the selected specialties within our sampling frame, which may attract more female providers.
Similarly, we cannot be certain about what motivated respondents to participate in this study. Although response rates are relatively stable among provider groups, the overall response rate of 25% suggests that many providers' experiences are not necessarily included in study results. Because this was a voluntary survey undertaken in a public health context, we had no way to incentivize providers or mandate response. It is difficult to assess the degree to which responding providers were more or less likely to have a higher degree of motivation for screening and referring women than nonresponding providers; one assumption may be that our sample reflects providers who were already more motivated, based on their participation. The variance of responses observed within the data, however, suggests that the sample included a range of responses among all those who had managed a case of perinatal depression, ranging from those who did not formally screen or treat/refer women at all to those who regularly integrated these recommended practices into routine care. As previously described, perceived barriers to screening and treatment/referral also indicate tangible (time, reimbursement) barriers as well as acknowledgment of inadequate knowledge and skills among providers. This attests to some degree of variability within respondents' motivations and actions.
In spite of these limitations, this study reflects our best attempt to garner information on current provider practices statewide. Ultimately, we see the results of this study as having impact on our state's program and policy based on those who responded and, in doing so, allowed their experiences to inform future public health policy and practice. The authors recognize that within our assumptions there could be unintentional sampling error and self-report bias based the views of those providers who chose to respond to the survey. An examination of widespread actual practices could produce different results. Future research could be conducted to compare the reported practices contained within this survey with insurance claims data, for example, to assess the degree to which reported provider actions match with actual reimbursement claims.
Conclusions
This study offers an empirically and theoretically grounded approach to the delivery of women's health and mental health services surrounding perinatal depression. Rather than simply focusing on knowledge enhancement or practice mandates, we may be at a critical juncture to consider motivational influences (and ambivalence) that may impact healthcare providers' screening practices, recognition and identification of symptoms, and intervention and linkage to multisector community and mental health services. Simultaneously, future research to identify meaningful tiers of mental health interventions for pregnant and postpartum women with varying levels of depressive symptoms must also continue, so that women and families have access to relevant, responsive, and accessible services after identification by healthcare providers.
Healthcare, mental health, social service, and public health providers need to collaborate in the development of a responsive service infrastructure. We assert that there is a role for future professional training that integrates motivational interviewing in order to achieve this successful collaboration. Moving the program theory supported by our findings into a statewide intervention model will involve multidisciplinary trainings that strive to overcome ambivalence to screening and treatment/referral by augmenting the importance of screening and linkage to treatment by an array of health professionals, as well as bolstering confidence in the techniques, training, resources, and supports needed to effectively engage in these desirable practice behaviors. Collaborative efforts that strengthen the intersections among primary and specialty healthcare, public health, community services, mental health, and academic research institutions are essential to forward momentum in securing a healthy future for both women and infants.
